longer postpedicel and acute axillary angle of
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wing.

Distribution. France (Corsica).
Microphorella curtipes (BECKER, 1910)
Material examined: France (Corsica), Vallee du
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Marie-Cecile ANDREi-RUIZ (RBINS).
Remarks. Although BECKER (1910) described
this species, as Sciodromia curtipes, from Corsica,
other material has not been available ever since
(CHVALA, 1988).
Distribution. Southern Europe (North Italy and
Corsica).
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Abstract
Five new Asilid species are described from the area around the Field Research Station at Na Haeo, Loei
province, NortheaS: Thailand : Anacinaces nahaeoensis sp. nov., Clephydroneura promboonae sp. nov.,
Michotamia siamensis sp. nov., Saropogon thailandensis sp. nov. and Laloides tigris sp. nov. A lectotype is
designated for Laloides phalaris (OSTEN SACK.EN, 1882).

Resume
Cinq especes nouvelles d' Asilidae sont decrites des environs de la station de recherche de Na Haeo
(province de Loei, Nord-Est de la Thai1ande) : Anacinaces nahaeoensis sp. nov., Clephydroneura
promboonae sp. nov., Michotamia siamensis sp. nov., Saropogon thailandensis sp. nov. and Laloides tigris
sp. nov. Un lectotype est designe pour Laloides phalaris (OSTEN SACKEN, 1882).
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Introduction

This is the first paper in a series of notes devoted
to the Asilidae that were collected in Northeast
Thailand. Many specimens were collected by
sweep netting in a dry mixed deciduous forest.
Others ~ere collected with a Malaise trap placed
along the border of a bamboo-woodland, at the
Field Research Station of Srinakharinwirot
University (FIRS) at Na Haeo in the Loei province. A detailed description of the site can be
fom1d in GROOTAERT & VERAPONG (in press).
The Asilidae from Thailand are poorly known.
Only 14 species from 10 genera are cited for this
country but we have seen species belonging to 2,?
genera of which 15 are new for Thailand : Ammophilomima ENDERLEIN, 1914, Anacinaces ENDERLEIN, 1914, Anoplothyrea DE MEIJERE, 1914,
Choerades WALKER, 1851, Damalis FABRICIUS,
1805, Dichaetothyrea DE MEIJERE, 1914,
Lagynogaster HERMANN, 1917, Laphystia LoEW,
1847, Microstylum MACQUART, 1838, Ommatius
WIEDEMANN, 1821, Pegesimal/us LoEW, 1857,
Philonicus LOEW, 1848, Psi/onyx ALDRICH, 1923,
Saropogon LoEW, 1847 and Trigonomima ENDERLEIN, 1914.
In the present paper we describe 5 species new
for science.
New species
Subfamlly AsiLINAE SCIDNER, 1862

Tribe Asilini
Genus Anacinaces ENDERLEIN, 1914

The genus Anacinaces contains 3 species: A.
gigas ENDERLEIN, 1914, holotype female from
Sumatra, A. ochriventris {BECKER, 1925), holotype,
male from Taiwan and A. ru.fiventris {MACQUART,
1838) described from a female from India.

Anacinaces nahaeoensis sp. nov.
Figs 1-3
Material examined: Holotype male and 1 paratype
female: Thailand, Loei prov., Na Haeo (FIRS), 512.V.2001, Light trap,·, leg. CONSTANT &
GROOTAERT (RBINS); 2 females, Loei prov., Na
Haeo (FIRS), 15-19.V.2003, Light trap, leg.
CONSTANT, SMETS & GROOTAERT.
Male. Body length 23 mm. Grey with black
markings.

1

Figs 1-3. Anacinaces nahaeoensis sp. nov. Holotype
male: 1. aedeagus; 2. gonocoxite; 3. epandrium.

Head : Face beard with strong, black setae mixed
with white hair and with hair between the tubercle
and the antennae. Face tubercle strong occupying
half of face. Occipital setae black, hairs white.
Antennae lost. Palpi with strong black hairs, white
hairs more slender.
Thorax : Mesonotum black with two fine
median and one lateral grey stripes. Setae, 3
notopleural, 5 supraalar, 4 postalar, 6 dorsocentral,
8 scutellar all black. Scutellum with fine blak hairs
on disc. Wings brownish. Legs black. Setae on legs
black.
Abdomen : Greyish-brown with long white hairs
on tergites 1-3, on following tergites, they are short
and yellowish. White hairs on the stemites; last
stemites with short and black hairs.
Male genitalia: (Figs 1-3). Hypopygium brownblackish, parts of epandrium with a deep concavity
at the ventral apical process. Gonocoxites: short,
with one broad strong pointed process, long black
hairs at the apical process. Aedeagus With wide
sheath with three strong apical process.
• The species is named after
Derivatio nominis:
the type locality Na Haeo which means small rice
field.
Differential diagnosis: The species of Anacinaces are very closely related but A. nahaeoensis can
be distinguished from the other species by its
colour that is greyish instead of ochre or yellowish.
To recognize the species with certainty, the only
character is the shape of the genitalia.
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Genus Clephydroneura BECKER, 1925
This genus contains 47 species: IO Palaearctic
(China) and 37 Oriental. To identify the species of
the Oriental region we have the studies of
0LDROYD (I 938), JOSEPH & PARUI (I979-I995)
and P ARUI & DAS (I995).
3 species are known from Indochina and 2 from
Thailand: C. sundaica (JAENN1CKE, I867) and C.
xanthopa (WIEDEMANN, I 8I9).

C/epltydroneura promboonae sp. nov.
Figs 4-7

Material examined: Holotype male: Thailand, Loei

Fig. 4. Clephydroneura promboonae sp. nov. Holotype
male: right side of head and thorax.

prov., Na Haeo (FIRS) 27.ill-03.N.2001.
Malaise trap (leg. VERAPONG KlATSOONTHORN
& P. GROOTAERT). Paratypes (4): 1 male, Na
Haeo (FIRS) Malaise trap, 18-25 .ill.200I ; 1
male, 27.ill-03.N.200I ; I male. 3-IO.N.2001,
leg. VERAPONG & P. GROOTAERT; 1 male, Na
Haeo, K.hring Nam Tok, 7.V.200 1, leg. P.
GROOTAERT (RBINS).
Male. Body length 8 mm. Coloration greyyellow and yellow.
Head: Broader than thorax. Face with silvery
tomentum; frons and occiput similar, all bristles
•white-yellowish, 2 fine very short black hairs on
ocellar tubercle. Antennae pale brown, segment 3
and arista mostly black, segment 1 and 2 with
black bristles; segment 1 twice as long as segment
2, segment 3 nearly equally long as segments 1+2,
style as long as 1+2+3. Palpi and proboscis darkbrown with white hairs.
Thorax: Grey to yellowish tomentum. Pronotum
with 4 yellowish bristles and fme white hairs.
Mesonotum with 2 medial brown stripes on
anterior 2/3. Setae black, 2 notopleural, I supraalar, 1 postalar, 6 long postsutural dorsocentral
bristles; remaining bristles minute. Scutellum
without setae, with small black hairs only on disc
and at edge. Wings hyaline, not infuscated. Legs
yellow. Femora: anteriorly with long, fine ventral
yellowish bristles, middle and hind femora with
fine, long yellowish bristles and black setae. Tibiae:
fore and middle with long, fine yellow bristles and
black setae, hind tibia with black setae only. Front
tarsi yellow with black setae, last two segments
rather darker.
Abdomen: Uniformly greyish. Tergite 1 with a
tuft of white setae at sides, 2 posterior yellowish
setae on each side of tergites 2-5, medially with
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Figs 5-7. Clephydroneura promboonae sp. nov. Holotype male: 5. aedeagus; 6. gonocoxite and dististylus;
7. epandrium.
sparse, small black hairs. Stemites with sparse fine
yellowish hairs; stemite 8 triangular with 2 brushes
oflong, yellow hairs. '
Male genitalia : (Figs 5-7). Epandrium with fine,
short black h airs, nearly rectangular with a
concavity b efore the rounded apex. Gonocoxites
shorts with few long bristles. Dististylus long,
slender, parallel-sided, slightly bulged at apex.
Aedeagus long, nearly parallel-sided without
prongs. Apodeme small.
Derivatio nominis : The present species is
dedicated to Prof. Dr. SUMONTA PROMBOON for
her stimulation of the research on biodiversity in
Thailand.

Differential diagnosis: This species can be
distinguished from other species by the wings not
being infuscated, the uniformly yellow legs, the
shape of tergite 8 and the male genitalia.

Tribe Ommatini
Genus Michotamia MAcQUART, 1838
MACQUART (1838, p. 72) erected the genus and
described the species M ana/is from a male
originating from J ava, adding that this genus a !so
occtrS in India. Since than, 21 speces have been
described in that genus, the last being M
assamensis JOSEPH & P ARUI, 1994, described, as 7
other species of that genus, from India ; the others
being !mown mainly from Indonesia (Java) and the
Phillipines. 1 species: M aurata (FABRlCIUS,
1794), widespread in India, also occurs in Thailand;
an illustration of the antennae, wing and head of
this species is provided by HULL (1962).

Fig. 8. Michotamia siamensis sp. nov. Holotype male:
left side of head.

Miclwtamia siamensis sp. nov.
Figs 8-11
Material examined: Holotype male : Thailand, Loei
prov., Na Haeo (FIRS), 3-10.IX.2001, Malaise
trap, leg. YERAPONG & GROOTAERT (IRSNB).

Male. Body length 9 mm.
Coloration yellow and black.
Head : Face, frons and occiput with yellowish
tomentum. Face narrow at the base of antennae
markedly widening at the mouth margin. Ocellar
tubercle black. Face beard and occiput with yellow
setae. Antennae: segment 1 black with short black
setae; segment 2 yellow with short and one long
black setae; segment 3 black, very long more than 3
times as segment 1+2; arista with one row of
spaced hairs. Palpi black with black hairs.
Occipital setae and hairs yellowish.
Thorax : Pronotum, mesonotum and scutellum
with yellowish tomentum. Pleura with a dense
yellow tomentum. Setae, black and yellow: 2
notopleural, 1 postalar, dorsocentrals absent. Scutellum without setae, but some short yellow hairs on
margin. Postnatal fan with a row of 4 yellow setae.
Wings hyaline with microtrichia. Legs yellow with
black setae. Hind femora with a small lateral and
ventral brown spot.

Figs 9-11. Michotamia siamensis sp. nov. Holotype
male: 9. aedeagus; 10. gonocoxite, dististylus and
hypandrium.

Abdomen : Yellow with short black hairs, tergite
1 brownish with black and yellow setae, tergite 2
with 2 small brown spots. Stemites yellow.
Male genitalia: (Figs 9-11) yellow. Epandrium
slender, conical with rounded apex and fine pale
hairs. Proctiger large. Gonocoxites recta:1gular,
dististylus situated at the apex. Dististylus with a
pointed and a rourtded process at the apex.
Aedeagus long, conical, without prongs; a notch
with two rounded process in the apical part.
Differential diagnosis: It differs from other
species in the genus by its entirely yellow abdomen
(except for two small black patches on the second
tergite) and its genitalia.
Derivatio nominis: the name refers to the
country of origin.
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Tribe Saropogonini

Saropogon LOEW, 1847
The genus Saropogon is cosmopolitan, but only
8 species are !mown from the Oriental region: 2
from the Philippines, 2 from Indonesia (Java), 2
from India and 2 from Sri-Lanka (JOSEPH & PARUI,
1983).

SaropogoJt tltailandeusis sp. nov.
Figs 12-15
Material examined : Holotype male : Thailand,
Loei prov., Na Haeo FIRS (malaise trap), 2430.N.2000, leg. VERAPONG & GROOTAEF.T
(RBINS).
Male. Body length 8 mm. Coloration blackish
and with yellow legs.
Head : Face densely covered with silver tomentum. Face beard confined to a single row of7 black
setae on epistome. Frons shining black extending
behind the ocellar tubercle which has two short
black bristles. Occiput with silver tomentum and
black setae. Antennae black, segment 1 markedly
longer than segment 2, segment 3 twice longer than
segment 1+2; with grey tomentum. Palpi brown
with light yellow hairs.
Thorax: Black. Anterior part of the mesonotum
with 1 greyish spot on each side and 1 indistinct
darker stripe in middle, completely covered with
light short hairs, setae black. Scutellum with 2
strong black marginal setae. Legs with yellow setae.
Femora yellow. Fore and mid tibiae with a fine
brown stripe; the apical spine on fore tibia small
and slightly curved. Hind tibia brownish. Tarsi
brownish with black and yellow setae.
Abdomen shining black with narrow white
stripes at the posterior margin of each tergite. One
strong, black seta at side of first tergite.
Male genitalia (Figs 13-15). Epandrium triangular with long pale setae. Apical process of
gonocoxites black, short and bulky. Dististylus
long, slender with rounded apex. Aedeagus with a
large ventral hump, apical part slightly curved. Two
ventral processes boomerang-shaped. Apodeme
large.
Differential diagnosis: This species is close to
Saropogon rubricosus BEZZI, 1917 but it differs in
the coloration (legs entirely yellow) and the
genitalia.
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Fig. 12. Saropogon thailandensis sp. nov. Holotype
male: left side of head.

13

14

Figs 13-1 5. Saropogon thailandensis sp. nov. Holotype
male: 13. aedeagus dorsalJy; 14. gonocoxite and
dististylus; 15. epandrium.

Subfammily LAPHRIINAE MACQUART, 1838
Tribe Laphriini
Genus Laloides 0LDROYD, 1972
At the moment 4 species of La/aides are !mown
in the Oriental region OLDROYD (1975): L. auripes
BROMLEY, 1930 •is reported from Malaysia, L.
phalaris (OSTEN-SACK.EN, 1882) and L. pseudo/us
(OSTEN-SACK.EN, 1882) are known from the
Philippine Islands 0LDROYD (1972) and L.
productus (yV ALKER, 1857) is !mown from Borneo.

Laloides phalaris (OSTEN SACKEN, 1882)
Figs 16-1 8
Material examined: In the collection of the
Museum in Eberswalde (curator Dr. J. ZIEGLER),
there are 5 syntypes of Laphria phalaris OSTEN

n ° 20023, leg. P. GROOTAERT. Paratypes: 1
female, Na Haeo, 22.V.2003, Malaise trap 2; 1
male, Na Haeo, 22.V.2003, Malaise trap 1, leg.
P. GROOTAERT.

Fig. 16. Laloides phalaris (OSTEN SACKEN) dorsal view
of head and thorax.

17

Figs 17-18. Laloides phalaris (OSTEN SACKEN). Male.
17. tip of median prong ; 18. gonocoxite and dististylus.

Male: Body length 20 mm. Coloration yellow
with black markings. All chaetotaxy yellow or
orange.
Head : frons and face covered with dense
yellow tomentum. Mystax dense, yellow with
stiff bristles below and hairs above that reach the
base of antennae. Antennae completely orange,
two basal segments with short bristles and hairs,
first segment 3 time longer than the rather
globular small second segment. Ocellar tubercle
shiny. Second segment of palpi long, yellow
with yellow hairs. Proboscis orange.
Thorax : Mesonotum yellow, on middle a
large black stripe that does not reach scutellum,
in this stripe one fine yellow stripe. 2
notopleural, 3 supraalar, 3 postalar, 6 scutellar
bristles. Scutellum yellow with a small black
spot at base.
Abdomen : Tergites, 1 with a longitudinal
blackish stripe at the middle, 3 with two black
spots, 4-5-6 entirely blackish.
Genitalia (figs 19-20) yellow. Aedeagus with
three long, wide, cup-shaped tubes. The median
tube differs from the lateral tubes in its apical
part. This feature is somewhat sinular to some
species of the genus Apoclea MACQUART, 1838
of the subfamily Asilinae THEODOR (1976).

SACKEN, 2 males, 2 females and one specimen
spoilt without genitalia. We have studied the
genitalia (Figs 17-18) of one male and in order
to avoid ambiguity concerning the nominal taxon
Laloides phalaris, a male is designated here as
lectotype (3 manuscript labels : Philippines I
Coli. O .S. I Laphria phalaris O.S. ; 1 printed
label : Syntypus). 3 other specimens are designated as paralectotypes : 1 male and 2 females
(each with following labels : 1 manuscript :
Laphria phalaris O.S. and 1 printed : Syntypus).
The spoilt specimen is not designated as
paralectotype (According to Article 74.3).

Laloides tigris sp. nov.
Figs 19-20

Material examined : Holotype male : Thailand,
Loei prov., Na Haeo, FIRS 25.V.2000, sample

Figs 19-20. Laloides tigris sp. nov. Holotype male: 19.
aedeagus; 20. gonocoxite and dististylus.
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Apical process of gonocoxites large with black
tips. Dististylus broad at base, apical part with
curved, pointed apex and a pointed subapical
tubercle.
Derivatio nominis : Lat. tigris = tiger, alludes
to the colour of the body being black and yellow.
~ifferential diagnosis: differs from the three
other species by the antennae completely orange
and by the contrasted colour of the body that is
black and yellow. It differs above all by the male
genitalia.
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